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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALI EN REGISTRATION

..... M.eohan.i.e ...f.~lls ., ...... .. ..
D ate .. .. .. .. J)ll),t ~ 7.,1~4.0.

Name ...l!:.@Wld... J.O.b.n.e.o.Q... .W.il.a..Pn...................................
Street Address... ... .. .. .0.3...W~.te.r ..

...

............... .. ........... ...................

St.•., .. .................... ... .... .. .............. ................ ............. .. ............... .... .... .... ........ ..

City or Town ........... .. . M~.eha.ni .c ...F.~.lle..,¥.~~
How long in United States .. l

, Maine

... ....................................................................... .... .......... .. .... .

.6. .Ye.an......... ......... ....................... ... H ow long in Maine ...1.6:i... y.rs .... ........ .

Little Shippegan
Born in......... qi~µ~.~.~l~*"....C.~.~ -~Y..,. ~~~-- )3r,l:ll,ll;l~J ~-~ .. .... .Date of birth ..... J,9..Y. .'!'.?.9., :l..~.O?. ........ .
If married, h ow many children ..... ... .... 2 .. ............ ...............................Occupatiopa:~:aM1r~t.te.r... 1Jl.
N ame of employer .. . .. .Wa .t .e rf.alJ.s... Pap.e.r.. .Mi.11 .. .. ............ .... .. .. ................. ............. ...... ...........................
(Present or last)

Address of employer ... .. M
.e.c.llani.c...~·a lle.,¥.~..

... ..........·......................... .. .. ................. .. .. ...................... ........ .

English ... .. ...... .......... .... .. .. ... ... ... Speak ... ...Ye.a...... .. ...... ......... Read .... ... .. X.e.s .......... ........ .Write... .. .. .. les ........ ....... .. .
Other languages ... .... .. .. .Us.e.d .. ..to.... Bp.e ak ...Fr.ench.,....b.u.t ...ha v.e ...no .t ...made.. ..use ...o:f... i .t ..........

since living here.
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... ... .11.o.. ... .............. ........... ................ ................. .. .......... ........ .. .......... .

Have you ever had military service? ......Yes.; .. .4 ...yrs.. ...in ... Nat.1.onal ...Gua.rd... he.r.e....1n .... ......... ..
If so, where? ..... .M.e c.hani.c ... F.~lls... .. .......... .. ........... When?... .. 1.92.9 .,... 3.0., .31 . .and .. 3.3.. ..... ........ .. .. ... .

Witness .~

..

~...........-.. .""..

i04.~

-"-"L.,A.,~

